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VOLUME
SERIOUS US FIRST BELIEVED
SFERRU FOR BLPPLIES HERSELF
A.ACK1NU FOOD AND MUNITIONS SHE
CANNOT GIVE AID TO ENEMY EVEN
.W SHE MAKES PEACE
illeíure the ver changing kadelio-rcop- e
of Russian events as revealed
from day to day, prediction must fal-
ter and grow pnle. Neve.- - has revolu- -
linn lfn hrmiD-h- nlinut timlpr such elr
i
are
such n slowed up. She Is not.umstances. or
' able to with coalities
he-. chroni- - from mines. Tho
is 10 resim eof campaigns, nnd tho
- t ruinl i rv in torn r nil litnii ft Russia to will bo used nt but
Hut with the of Is of wll, as tho He first sent to
world Its Inter- -
Jiatl0n.1l struggle, of l'ero .
grad nnd claim our does us.
even inore for rea-
son What effect will tho
have, tipon tho is the tues-tto- n
which rises Instinctively to every
lip. of nationality?
When we to tire- -
from this point of view, the
first thing which we must realize Is
that we are at onco separating
from tho by a
tremendous gap. The as u
WB1CH
SAFEÜ.Y
WNitw
DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST CITIZENSHIP THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY
Russia.
supply
possess suggestion
nations. today, height discarded Egypt.
battles
a
Moscow nttentiou threaten Nothing COVerel.
another
Russian
whatever
nttempt consider rev-
olution
our-
selves
Russian
'
us 11 nui i at o ciock. m. ' "i
; have already
L I., of
" nllled effortsure not Interfere
his his
..... promise thei'"oltc1 uPn to tho
war. of good by; Mr and F,
of the of Russia, we
must face the Laid this na-
tion la out of the war so far as effect-
ive participation is To bo
sure, may so turn out that Rus-
sia can and will lines,
making It necessary for Germany ln
turn keep up ner of the eastern
but maintenance cannot
beuome a burden to or ma-
terially effect her on
fronts. It will bo ns It been, a
mer
Russia Is The allies must
out the war w.:hout her.
there be no doubt of their ability
to do, were it not for fear, ever
and freely in
that from tho position of an
enemy Germany, Russia swltrii
completely to that of :ui active
or passive friend.
Such a situation, looked at the
would of course be full of
to us and our allies. Our plan of cam- -
palgn is wear Germany down. We
expect to beat by a process of attri-
tion affecting man-powe- food
.supply, and her stocks of r.iw material.
If she Is to havo or even a
benevolent upon her eastern
border a which, unlike her
western one, wo can by
land nor by if she is to draw
upon this neighbor, for food
and metals and labor,
this attrition will m.-.k- its effects felt
lowly If at
All this is but when
-- we come down to concrete analysis,
we find after all there ia little
warrant pessimism. We an
ancient adage the Impos-
sibility cf extracting from along as we in generalt.rmb. Ku.ia as a source offor Germany appears formidable ln-fe- a;but when we to details,aad particularly as to just whatPile, the Boche is to get from Russiaand how he is oing to get them, wedleocrn a great light ,
I It food that is to
...nnii..i ...
new republic? We think not. The'summer jut past has not t...,
son of hard labor in her ' f
.rs have been working in ti.
uy that her lighters have been light--ng-wl- th
fine All men of allfactions have been too busy talk-ing to pay any to the sordiddetails t,r work. Kve.i now, thefor bread: whence 1h ito m. Already the food inMoscow nnd l etrocrad ldesperate. airead v. r:i
bought of Gen i raw riL' iiiiu-- l afrom
Hat,- - persists the
think- - of all tho other of Rus- -
Hiai rmany can come ln help
, to
nd and copper and nil the
other things of which she has
need. Again wo beg to differ.
coal nnd oil metals are tot.ik legs themselves and walk
rom the and the to theRhine, will do nothing jf thetort. takes to mov n
lh things railroads with tracks and
rolün
.and all, locomo-tlv- ei
In gooJ shape. The fact that
.. KussU is crying 'for, engines to
uvo from ruin Is but faint mea-
sure of ,her transportation conditions.
of which there has been
HRAR Mil PKAC1Í WHO tJlt DÍMTAHD KKITHTO 1TB TBS WAT IN FT MAY
BB ATTAINED WITH IirUITED ETC! AND UNBROKEN S PRUTS. BUT IK HOW BOMB Or THJMB)
FOR THR NATIO!. TDKT DO NOT TOUCH TUB HEART OP ANYTHING. THBT MAT BR LIIT
l'NBA ST HOUR AND BB FORGOTTEN." Prraldeat tm at la tret
OF GOOD
events
Until
years at Archangel because they could
not be moved.
Transportation conditions In France
are In Germany they worse.
In Russia they are In a state of In-
describable demoralization. If the need
were merely for organization and the
proper use of Ger-
many could step in and bring order
out of chaos in a week. the need
is for supplies and equipment, and
some more supplies and equip-
ment, and here la the one thing which
Germany cannot She is but
little better oft than Her troop
from east to west the
vaunted advantages of her Innor lines
possibil- - seriously
of world-wid- e consequence. On her own cities
grounds alone the dally her inexhnustatle
plunged greatest
revolutionists
war
condition
maintain
strength
through.
quarters,
abstract,
gloomy enough;
supplies
descend
Russia;
phrases.
attention
Hunvry
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the power
wer..
DOIIY SCHOOL DISTRICT ' FARMERS
FLAN "DRIVE"
PRAIRIE COUNTRY
the dis-
trict, District 44. have decided
country the troublesome
and have
drive for December 2G.
Tio drive- - cover miles
of territory extend from the
ho south, the
Georgia tho Earlo Stratford,
the Oklahoma line saw service
to South African
vie Uussiu's sne when presenttraffic conditions any start,
all semblance order drive closes forc08 was
urgently
AND
physical
other
fight
many
to4
peril
sea
which
work- -
stock
1,500
movements
NEW
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net
has
tho
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all.
for
ami
her
near
which can In Russia can by Kveryonn is invited to takn part in
any possibility afford r.onrany a source t,R drive. All to report to
of supply for any of things of om! ,,f captains: J. J.
whicli she stands in illro need. ' ri),v,.. Kdmondson. tieorco Cam- -
a
a
worth
rin lt
h
The Russian course a i,,, .s;,m or 11. closed labors Clayton Thu.sday
It means promised ri!)0n. noon and will leavo soon for KI l'aso
breakdown upon the T1(. do untold damage to command. During tho
front will bo perhaps a crops In I'nlon and It is your! month In Clayton
even longer. Rut patriotic duty help of them. as secured a largo of
Is the extent of Its effect, docs;L-0l- e ()Ut an, wln Ou drive, unteers army, of whom
not make power an,j organizo one your district' berm llelow
incident me iMuacua Drive u. "i iiiobo volunteeringclass regards the an
the revolution, rather than other whit pun and past week aridin.rí.tr.,i i.n.uinir however. Impose each earl v. forward to Kl
nations a greaterthat the rshall
with rather than for Russia was
ninke to common
this
such
campaign now be mado and II. MagruderAlike, because this and because
concerned.
her
to
front; such
Germany,
This
would
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.u
to
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neutral
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control neither
free-
ly great
that
have
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blood
tone. speak
sup.
the
with
Rolshe-vlk- lcry
situation,.....,
.'icrnclf coal und Iron nnd petroleumplatinum
such
and nble
unto
Urals
Oermany
railroads
above
Materials
STRUT THEIR
bad.
facilities,
But
then
CLAYTON.
....u.u.w.
requested
following
to
published heretofore,
uic (tiuer powers, in auuiuon 10 iuhmupml--
their normal share. If to (Tuesday.
Jack-rabb- it
road
road
have
upon
this demand were lacking there Fred J. Hoelderlo has returned from
would be ground apprehension Kansas City, where he disposed of sev-B- ut
there Is no such lack. All tho com- - car loads of stock. This
batants on the allied side second this
as good shape as Germany; and ' Moberly, Rerry Best, Hugh
with own resource not yet touch-- j Stephens helped Steve Cnntrell hutch-
ed there can no doubt of the ability er, Monday. Mr. Cantrell always has
to dispense with Russia. many good things to at house,
months we havo been with Ed Moberly, Steve Cantrell, Lee Fitz-littl- e
or no aid from her. We can gerald, Henry Hammer, Hen Delnken
tlnue do so end. Scientific and Henry Smith threshed their beans
American.
WOOTEN EKLUNI1
Monday morning, December loth, at
1:30 at the home of the par
to
past
from
attended
Saturday.
A. Cook
in Clayton, occurred te marriage soop to leave for
Miss V,;ndla Kklund. second where Cook employed in a
ter of Kklund, sugar factry.
Lieutenant Woolen of Chlcka- - Flat
Oklahoma.
w.ih used. NEW MEXI- -
Rev. 11. Richmond Mills, pastor the
Methodist Church. The
trial
her
and nnd
ents
Mr. and
The rlnir
CO
bride was attended by her little i,n return from this
slstnrs, Gerda nnd Lee whero hu ,la8 bcen attending an
bore Important work conference. Statering h.,.- -. . ;inte H. Wagner.
. . ..nation.
ron. will distribute to schools"eul"I)g march wandered l.v re, i
IS,
bride .i "l"rrl" The o' New Mexico a total of 305,0G5.89,Purple velvet largest singlea
tí nnl, nhlteu
-o-om :LTu
.vT. uni- -
.Oesaa8rmav.1' !ra"t oí United
'K""lli luncheon wiivited guestH
ceremony d.
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ma. w?ere íka"hn' kluho-""Io- n
of wL, attend a --
here wñ, YoZla
,
m
as, where Xm 7
o iZl th" home
tioned at that'fort oen Is
hee ,080tkennow- W-s "orn
g.r88knf0aayao"n0ns8he
of cores
relation and new home
HOMI ( Li
.i.Mrs. Kergen
Those present
served
t0nl'
raised
V
ECONOMICS
j,er ,Udcrouil .,; "'nibers urged
nnd
given
contr!
G1". tjia president.
KNLISTS
Taso, Tex., Dec.
sta
r,.o.i
inner.
are
12.
nlngs
army here today,
was the
former
retary Sta:e Bryan
mott urgent need irom Sweetwater, Texas.
PUN RABBIT DRIVE FOR THE
DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
TROUBLESOME
OF f
farmers Doby school
rid
rabbit
Wednesday,
seventy
and Apac
Canon, to
second
on
on
territory
disaster.
vol-th- at
Itjjjrin(r romojl0
TRAMPEROS
were Ulaytoti visitors,
Is Fred's
and
wpek.
(julte few this neighborhood
the Clark-Swar- m at Am-
istad last
Is selling
expects
Rocky Ford, Colora-o- f
is
Richard Sucker Shorty,
double reremnnv CAPITA
SCHOOL CHILDREN
Washington
Kaeh'weck(. Superintendent J.
common
C.
carried nnd'bc'nK apportionment
inn
as
they
'nakelong
ovabl,
ever made to schools
In history state.
total amount to distributed,
or $3.00 per capita
state's school population, is
from the common schools in-
come fund, derived from rentals
land. addition the
amount already de-
partment education, the audit-
or has remain-
ing income
which has paid State
Land Commissioner Ervlen, and which
the schools in later
GENERAL IJYN'G, THE
General Sir Julian gained
experience in West front warfare
command the Cannadians. Fordirected
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. ..me"'
" met th i i" "Hinwi,.. . . sum- -
frlday. December U. the' J r ,aHt his
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WllllnmBryan applied for enlistment
the and
accepted by recruiting offi
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haíl'Tt "I?? wfhrhe ?hT
w-- r.""own n, 7'y
.UK.B,e loaded, 1
one tickled their fancy by Its
alliterative suggestion of pep. It also
appealed to the soldier humor because
of the 'that a musical comedy
the same was running In
London at the same time.
General Byng habit of mak-
ing little trips to the fire trench for
the sake of personal contact with bis
men. It was habit that endeared him
to them and did much to maintain
the intrepid spirit which they showed
many a dangerous undertaking.
Is a comparltlvly young man
as the age of generals goes In this
wur having kept his fifty-nt- h
at the front last September. His
full title Is General
George Byng. Is the seventh
running past tho School house aon of
tho north, from to war he In
the east, the Kenton on the tho Soudan and the
conflict would mat noie war
fnr In (iuns tho
the ln
tho
war
he will After the
venture the
happen
tho thc
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Front.
SAM
collapso
William C. Garwood, Jack R. Uoart?,
Hubert O. Black, John I'. Miller, Guy
I'erklns, John 1". Kads, Clarence A.
L,oveless, John 1'. Morrow, Klmer R.
Jhaffee, George W. Gordon, William N.
.Veptune, William L. Ferguson, Herbert
J. l'ursons, Virgil L. Dulton, Herbert
.J. Luwson.
1'WO INJURED WHEN FORD TURNS
t'LHTLE ON HILL EAST OF CITY
Doctor W. Carl Chambers and J. L.
Dove, an automobile, driver, met with
an uccident Suturday morning In which
uoth were more or ivss Injured, the
Jot-to- r received several scalp wounds
and a severe shaking and the driver
sustaining three broken ribs.
The Ford In which they were riding
became uiiiuanuguble as they started
down the, steep lull Just east of town
on tile Kenton road and turned com-
pletely over us il left the higliwuy
at the foot of the hill.
Dr. Chambers was called to tho Sen-
eca to attend Sam Smith, one of his
patients. Reaching tho point wheru the
road turns north toward Kenton the
rear wheel of his cur caved in. Hu
hailed pasuing cur und returned to
SI
town for the repairs. It wus
while on the wuy back to his cur that
liie accident lu which hu wus injured
occured.
I. AITON It. II. TEAM GOES TO
I'LAV DES MOINES TEAM
Tile basket ball.tui'iu of the local
high school left curly Friday morning
for Dee Moines, where they played the
ty school team during the
noon. The result of the game has not
been learned us we go to press
IJullu numbér bt pupils accompani-
ed tlie teum.
ACCEPTS CIVIL JOU
Roy Alurruy txpocts to leave Uio
of January for Washington, u. o.
wheru hu will enter tho department of
the Quui'turinuster Geneiul, Tho posi
tion Is uu excellent one and many
friends are congratulating him upon
the .i I'litntmeiiL
t
Sergiaiit LiiurleB li. Tanner of Ft.l.ogau. Colorado, is visiting his pur-
lins, Mr. uud Mrs. A. W. Tanner ul
1 HO den. lix arrived Tuesday ufter-iioo- n
from San Antonio, Texas, whore
lie delisered lorty recruits to the
officer.
. .. I:. Taylor and little son, left
Monday for a visit with relatives in
.North Carolina.
Jacob Weber, merchant of (Jrenvllle,
attended to business in Clayton Mon
day and TuMdaj.
Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Raker of nearlianiey, wero trading and shopping in
comber "Rtl. V, "' ue ue- - n of Rncllah une i um cuy ednesdaywith Mrs. nn,i...i... nr.,-,- . . Scotch. Irll, M i.. f mi1 liei-f- l WIU 'wciiiiin, "iiail trOons I J -- ..,vj itiuiuuii, 11Ua '""Bical program.
,
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Wndo
Mks Frances Rurglial't of Foluoni,
wus visiting in tinj city, Friday,
NUMBRR
necessary
ac- -
C. W. tJuiiine: und wifo of Claphani,
were trading a. id shopping ln tho city
Friday.
l.oule Lujan of Mexhomu, attended
to butane in Clayton Wednesday andThursduy.
II. C. Abbott uf . near Mt. Dora, wus
looking after business and trading in
the city Thursday.
SHARE CHRISTMAS WITH RED
CROSS IS FLEA OF LEADERS
NATION WIDE DRIVE FOR NSW
MEMBERS DURING 1IOLLIDAT S MA-
SON I LOCAL CHAPTER 19 ACTIYBl
BOX OF SUPPLIES FORWARDS
The War Council of the Amerlcaa
Red Cross bus conceived that a great
nutloual purpose will be served by
having membership in the Red Croso
uliuoKt us universal us citizenship.
Anuo pluuüuü us u ration to a nat-
ional purpoBti Uuriug tins great cria-i- s
it will not ou t,i'uiuuU lo u large per
centage ot us to piuy a purl lit the
UKUiioK brandies ot our country's scr-- v
ice.
,vil of no. however, can bo iduiitiliud
wan me KuU tluif, wiin.il ill limes
tvueii wnolu ualiona ui'v uiumaied or
ciiuun lu tally boiliu ol me burden
lor our boluici;., our sailors, and our
un,s.
, e want a Red Clous of lifteuu luii- -
nun iiieiiiOei'H. U o waul IliO strungui
.ma bUijpuii tnui win t'ow lioin tins
al ol IllcniOvl'S.
w u nuvu sel ciiriutiiiuu Hutu to ul-uu- ti
tuiu bOal bvcuubu wu buiievu tunt
lac l.eU ciobs uud Chiisluias spring
iroiu tuu sumo bpirit, ami we wi--
lu bring lufccUier ll.ebu two great
binuois uf iiivroy. sucrilice und cueor.
on tins, our hist cnris uius In the
ar we want tuu Red Cross to aUU,
nut a spirit uf Uvjuuliuu, but the thol
uf serious purpose und suuriuce. whicu,
tiirougn uccoinplishiueiil the Red Cross
reprebuiils.
Wu hups that fiu. a ...is Christmas
cuinpuign uf a fc. .w.. 14 yeruia- -
uuiu cusluiu wuicu win luureuse tlie
aigiuliceiicu of both tile Re a Grose aixl
luu unmversury uf tue birla of fciim
who nrst taugut love uud mercy.
The i.ed Cross box forwarded Wtnl-unsuu- y
by liio Clayton cuupier, cos-
íame u the lolluwing articles for our
soiuier buys:
Ho dozen napkins, donen wusa
towels; u doxeii truy-ciuth- s; 1 pair
ued socks; knitted scarts; 21 kull-ie- d
sweaters; .i pair knitted socks;
1 hoiuiel; t pair knitted wristlets; 1?
uuiieii trinket bugs.
'1 lie be mings ora ou vxhlbitlou for
several duys in tuu window uf O. Ja.
I.UIU, vhu puoiogruptier.jira. v. A. iiuiidursoii, the secretary
of tue local Red Cross organization
and one of its must cntuusiasiio work-
ers, wishes credit uud tuaaks gives
iu thu Rosebud uuxiliury, uud aluo te
mu Club of Wunetle, tor
und Uonutions. Also to the
luilowing named ludieu Who superin
tended tuu various chapters of the
Clayton urgaiiixutiun: Mrs. Jr'a Val- -
verde, beclioii 1; Jars,. IL J. HuuioioimI.
section -- ; Alrt. F. 11. Clark, section X.
Airs Curl Kkiuud, suction 4; Mrs. U.H.T7
Kumey, section 6.
Tins box wus sent to the Mountaia
Dlvisiuu uf thu American Reel Croew.
Tula division comprises the state of
Colorudo, New Mexico, Utah and
The Red Cross organisation reports
the luilowing proceeds of an enler-tulumu- nt
given ut the Mountain View
scboulhouse the pust week. . Ji.3S was
donated lu ttiu Red Cross. This lua
will be used by the local chapter to
good advuutage. The teucher, M. W.
buillh, bus the thanks of the chapter
for the generous donation.
JOIN RED 4IIOSS PREttlDENT MAV
VOIR PATRIOTIC DUTV
Washington, Dec. 11. President Wil
son bus issued u proclamation In which
he urges everyone, not ulreudy a mem
ber, to Join the Red Cross during the
membership campaign starting next
Sunday, December lt, und continuing
until Clirlstinus eve. in his proclama-
tion tlio president declares member-
ship lu thu Red Cross to bo a universal
patriotic duty ut this time, uud char
acterizes such membership us 'The
Jhibtiuas spirit in terms of action."
CANTATA PRACTISE OCCIF1ES
TIME OF THOSE TAKINCi PART
I'ractluing for the coming Christmas
Cantata, which promlf(iU to be u musical
treat, is the orili . of tho day In the
city. Tho p. its li.i.u all been assigned
und the choir nieinbeis selected. Vise-tls- o
recitals uro being held every eve-
ning. Tho event will take placo at tliu
Mibblon Theater and will bu a union
ChriHtinas borvlce of nil tin churches of
the city.
Don Tclcsfor Casados of near Roye,
transacted buslncbs lu thu county seat
Thursduy and Friday.
(.'. A. Rodgers of near I'ciiiilfigtou,
was looking after unlness. In Cluytou
yesterday und today.
(
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CLAYTON NEWS
OUR 1918 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB STARTS MONDAY
December
can, by systematically depositing aYou amount weekly, accumulate
enough money in 50 weeks to meet your expen-
ses daring the holidays, or for any other purpose
you may have in mind.
OUR
Is open for is invited to
take of this easy and sensible plan to save
money-The- re are no and young-M- en,
Women, Boys and Girls-Bab- ies included-a- re
welcome. The Firrst Deposit Makes You a member
--There Are No Extra Charges Nor Expense.
The 1 The 2 The 5
pay and and up
COMMERCE,
PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
A ii WikofT and SI Schweska ino-Tor-
in Jiaton,
. ShntKiniM. Itifels, uny size, Myle or
at lHna'--
Frank fajados was in rum Jhe
w,T k
We f.iriy repairs Klectrlc Garage
Hodges and Stephens
llicmiii In. was a county Heat
rifttor,
Scrapm Mler.i nf near Ileyes, upcnt
several days in the i lly this week.
Aluminum ware, .Silverware, Water
sets, l'y.rtx wan1, etc., at Isaac'.
It. A Anderson t near Seneca, at-
tended to liiiNiiKN.i in Clayton Tuesday.
A. J. left Wednesday for
liomero, Telas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knox of Holland,lnt Wednesday in Clayton.
Shaving Sets, Safety Ilazors, Trench
Mirrors. FlaMil ights, etc.. for the boy i.t
he IralnliiK ramp. At Isaacs'.
Mrs. Hen Frank made a trip to Trin-
idad the first of the week.
TuU-- forn i .1,- Jiacr. v j ' -
H, i nhani fi.r a day during t.io wreli.
I'ercy C. Adams of Grenvllle,
in Clayton the forepart of the week.
We handle National and United States
tires Electrlo Garage.
Hodges and Stephens
D. O. Nceley of Texico, was a
visitor here Monday.
W. 11. Lum is spending & few days
this week on tils ranch near Moses.
Kiddle Kars, Coaster Wagons, Trlcy- -
li , Air Riféis, for the boys and girls
at Isaacs'.
I.. V. Simpson It Anderson, Indiana,
Is here visiting his wife and son for
few weeks.
J. II. Zurlck and daughters, spent
Wednesday In Clayton shopping.
It. It. McDonald of the Sedan coun- -
7
lecome this big popu
movement encourage thrif- t-
yourself. good example others--I- t
wonderfully educaticnal-I- t
teach them value money
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB HAVE YOUR CHILDREN ENROLL
ENROLLMENT. Everybody
advantage
restrictions-O- ld
IN AIIDITKCV Til AMiPl .VTS TUKKK PEIICE.VT I.NTKIIEST WILL II K I'AIII O.V ALL DKPOSITS
STATE BANK
try, was a Clayton visitor Tuesday of
this week.
Free inspection on storage batteries
Klertrlc Garage
Hodges and .Stephens
A. 1. Zrnkhimcr transacted husiness
in the county scat the forepart of the
week
Storage space In new concrete build-
ing to rent by week or month Elec-
tric OaraKe.
Hodges and Stephens
Charles Neff was In from the Sen-er- a.
Tuesday, trading ami attending
to business.
Take your welding to
Ilex at the Klectrlo Garage
Hodges and Stephens
M. T. Nix, the Kosebud merchant,
was looking ufter busines' In the city
several days this week.
(ierirgo ItuKsfll of Ivanhoe, Oklaho-
ma, spent the forepart of tho week in
Clayton.
Attorney V. O. Hlue and F. N. Davis
were in Trinidad the first of the week
on business.
Mrs. Helen Strunuiulst and mother,
Mrs. J. H. Bearrup. moved thU week
to the ranch near Guy.
Mrs. II. Weltzcnkorn of Philadel-
phia, who has been visiting the Herz-slci- n
families, left the last of the week
for a visit with relatives In Antunito,
Colorado.
i'ltv tur fat. mioiitich am low-- .
ohii:h
l'ity the poor fat woman! l'ity her!
for each of her and odd
pounds, for the Council of National
Defense, through Its wool conservation
committee, has recently declared that
no matter how much of a, woman there
Is to cover, her woolen suit or dress
may contain no more than four and
one-ha- lf yards of El-In- material.
They'll being wearing them higher at
the bottom and lower at the top.
They'll be wearing them tighter than
sausage skins. They will have to, for
every woolen garment manufacturer
In tha country of any Importance, at-
tended tha wool conservation meeting
In New York and put himself on record
as In favor of the restricted garments.
"Our present stocks of full, allwool
dresses and suits with their nifty pock-
ets and tha usual adornment of pleats
and belts will ba at a premium when
tha 'skinny things' come In," said one
merchant this week. "Any woman who
has bought a, suit or dress this winter
Is In luck, for she can cut down the
THE
.riSjEnniEKT'Ea:!::"
a Depositor in
lar
Set a for
will prove will
the of
It will teach them to banking-I- t will show them
how to save money Perhaps start them on the road
to success We want your want
your influence--I- f there is anything further you want
to know about this club, come in and we will
cheerfully tell all about it.
CENT CLASS PAYS $12.75 CENT CLASS PAYS $25.50 CENT CLASS PAYS $63.50
classes $12.50, $25.00, $50.00 $100.00
ABOUT
ABOUT
Benefit
YOU WILL GET BACK EVERY CENT YOU PAY IN
AIIOVK
OF
HVItlWj'ti
full skirt to conform to tho new tight
silhouette or mako two skirts out of
It and she will have, tha quality that
It will soon be almost impossible to
get. As Ions aa we can, we will buy
all-wo- ol goods, but when we can't, we
can't, and that Is all there la to It."
Another store manager held a slight-
ly different Idea.
"The women will fall hard for the
return to tha narrow, Bliort skirt, be
HAKE
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
mizxmasm ZXú
cause the shorter the skirt, the greaer
their apparent youth from a
he said. ' Plain garments show better
taste than ones, anyway,
and. as to that is not a
matter of adding dew-dad- s. Variety
can be secured in even the most se-
vere garments by the manner In wMch
they are cut."
A vogue of gingham gowns was also
as a possible solution to the
w iiMLS V
IT A
'
a of 1
LASTING
GIFTS!
individuality,
predicted
iLJ
. J
f
RWAffi
MAKES PRACTICAL,
LASTING GIFT
We have complete line 847
Rogers' and Community Plate.
NUXT DOOK TO NTATK
BANK OF
Square
Other
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS AT OUR STORE
CHRIST-
MAS COMMERCE
Fair and jf
to
do
you
dlstanee,"
furbelowed
G. B. HOLD SWORTH, JEWELER
4 I rt
tí a
hi
til
u
wool conservation question. As much
work wili now be put on gingham
frocks as was formerly expended on
Unen, lawn and silk and the gingham
garments will ba quite as expensive aa
their formerly more aristocratio neigh-
bors on the racks. Many combinations
of silk and wool are also predicted
to eke out the meager allowance of
wool per garment.
Pity the poor fat woman!
IT IS
LOTS Or OTILE U ABTICLKS
TO SHOW YOU II II It l
r
r
r
Fair and Square
t
bstracts Specialty
THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED
Clayton,
W. H. Sullivan, Mgr.
New
M. P. Harvey, Sec y
fARSON DRAY, TRANSFER
( And Trade Stable
.oemkd fnst Nwth f City Office Buildhie
For Quick and Satisfactory Dray or Transfer Service
Call Phone 188
Good Stock Always Ready for Sale al the Right
Price. We'll Trade With You.
R. H. CARSON, Proprietor
CLA YTOJi .YE IF M EXICO
r
The Superiority of Our Mill Work
is acknowledged even by our strongest competitors. It
holds its place high in the opinion of our many custom-
ers. Our large stock, and upright dealings impress
people favorably, and we respectfully solicit busi-
ness when you are in the market for anything in our
line. Permit us to quote you our prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
CLAYTON
Mexico
NEW MEXICO
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRING, Prop.
Fresh and salted Mtats, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TE HONK NO. 85. - CLAY ION. NEW MEXICO
:rs.
To Owners of Ford Cars
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THE CLAYTON NEWS
ORIGINATES NEW
MEXICO GREETING
.CARD FOR XMAS
A Christmas card which han Kalncd
popularity the past few seasons han
been originated by Klwood M. Albright,
a New Mexico newspaper writer.
The cards contain a short poem com.
parlnK the chill trinan to lie seen
hanging along the wayside In New
Mexico, to holly wreaths. Western
stars and native pines are compared
to nature Christmas trees and a mes-
sage of true Southwestern heartiness
Is contained In the graceful Verses.
The cards are printed In five colors in
appropriate hand lettering;, and carry
a sketch of a western scene. They de-
serve to be popular and many residents
of New Mexico are buying; them to
send to friends "back east."
They can be had at local stationery
and drug stores, or from the author by
writing to Elwnod M. Albright. 1'. U.
box K., Santa Fe, N. M. The cards re-ta- ll
for G cents each.
Following are the verses, entitled:
A New Mr ilea Carísima
My holly Is the chill red
Vpon the wall displayed
My Christmas trees are mountain pine
In filtering dews arrayed.
My candles are a thousand stars
In Uod's eternal skies
My pialms the distant whiBpertnu
That from the woods arise.
My dearest Christmas Rift tonight
Is the love of those I love;
Which east, or wrest, or anywhere,
Is Christmas gift enough.
COMMISSONERS FIX
COUNTY LEVIES
AIUOI KNKIt SK.SSIO.V OT THE
IIOAKI) OK COVXTY c:OMSHSiIOX-KK- H
IIKI.I) IP. KMIIKIl .1, 1017.
The Hoard met at 9 o'clock, n. in.
theri! being present the lion. II. (J.
MeOruder, acting Chairman, Jacobo
Pacheco, member, Juan J. Duran, clerk.
It appearing to the Board that the
State Tax Commission approved the
1917 tax levies sent to them on Novem-
ber 12, 1917. It Is therefore ordered by
the Hoard that the levies for all county
and State purposes be, and they hereby
are approved by and with the authority
of the. State Tax Commission, extended
on an assessed valuation of $13,0ti9.455.
0Ü, as follows, to wit:
Court fund 00045 mills
General County fund 00133 mills
Wild animal bounty fund 00015 mills
Indigent fund OOOlSmills
County Itoad 00070 mills
County School 007 mills
Total county levies 1008 mills
The following are State levies and
which aro hereby approved as per or-
der of tho State Auditor.
Sixth Fiscal year 0035 mills
I State, road fund 001 mills
State Defense fund 0004 mills
Maintenance Public Schools 0005 .mills
Total levies
Special states sheep sanlttary 005 mills
County Special Itoad 001 mills
Laws, 1917.
The following are the levies allowed
the State Tax Commission for the
town of Clayton, and which nre hereby
approved, provided that total produc
tion of all levies, when extended, shall
not exceed In aKKrepate the sum
$9.216.21.
;ieneral City Kxpenses OuS mills
Interest Kund . ... ot mills
Total ...ñu mills
VII. I. AC, MOINKS
Jeneral 'lty I'liiposcs mills
SCHimiI. 1HHTKICT l.KVIKS
r
The following are Speciul School
District Levies left as certified tn the
i State Tax Commission thin Hoard,
and are hereby approved as fol- -
' lows, to wit;
j School Assessed Val- - Levies
Ulst'ct. uation. interest Kq'pt. Tl.
No. 1
No.
' No. 3
No. 15
No.17
No. 20
No.21
No.ül'
No 31
Levies
which
No. 35
No.3
No. 45
No. 60
No. 55
No.64
No.74
No.78
lNc.7
No. 8 2
No.84
No.8
NO.8
No.tl)
No.91
NO.Í2
No.95
No.7
No.98
0054 mills
Ch. 5
by
the
UK 1KS
the
by
1917
tl. 920,188.00
1.3S0.909.00
7.8C2.0H
1 18,053.00
125,455.00
144,173.00
64.908.00
720,542.00
225,603.00
187.489.00
192,269.00
129,982.00
117,450.00
167,811.00
1 29.5.10.00
310,927.00
262,358.00
65.524.00
362,4115.00
57,734.00
.19.886
74.353.00
55,730.00
49,087.00
196,146.00
47,411.00
53,434.00
23,184.00
.002
imi.1
.001
.0015
.003
.0005
IluildinHT
.00075
.0025
.00075
.00125
.001
.0005
.001
.002
i
;
001 .003
.003
.0045 .fin;
.0012
.082 ..0025
.0015 0025
Building
.00075
.001
.00225 .00075
.0015
.004.
.0015
.003
.00125
.001
.003
.0035
.008
oos
It is therefore ordered by the Board
that all of the above Btate, County.
Town and School district levies, apee
luí school district levies, aa the samo
appear above, be. and they are hereby
approved, and the Assessor of Union
County, K. M., la hereby ordered to ex-
tend the same on the tax rolla for 1917
and the Treasurer of ITnion Countty
Kaatlaaea aa l'se Nevra)
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
SPECIAL LOW FARES FOR
THE ROUND TRIP
will be made between alt points in
COLORADO, NEW MEXICO and WYOMING
on the lino of the
COLORADO & SOUTHERN
I'it krt mj sale December 22, 24, 25, and return December 31.
Final return limit January 2, 1913.
Tickets purchased December 22 will have final limit of
JANUAHY 7, 1918.
For detailed information, tickets and rcwervutions call at tho
C. & S. TICKET OFFICE
J. K. STALKY, cent
J'HONE 49
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ON THE MARKET
FOR THE MONEY
1
IS THlE
IAXWE
s The car tliat takes you there and you bac:
at a very low cost The Uest
Car on the
FULLY
EQUIPPED
Page Three
brings
expense. all-rou-
Market today.
$745
Clayton Garage &Auto Co
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KOll YOUK CAR
2Tatíc Four
THRIFT STAMPS OFFER SMALL INVFSTOR OPPORTUNITY TO AID AMERICA
- p Pi n. pi p , ... a. ft f-- i Pi M, P4 fi f- 1M fci , . Pi Pi Pi Ml Pi Pi M, Pi I M h H P. M P P--í rt fi ft p
Oiljr GJlaytmt Niuub
Official Paper af Tara af Clarisa.
OnVrlal Paper af Halo Ooemtr
CHAS. P. SUTHKRS (UIGH)
RaTtar, Uwirr aa Paallaher
09IB DOLLAR PER YKAR
Ratered Second Cla matter Octo-
ber JÍ. 10. at tha postónica atClayton. N. M.. under tha Act of
March 1. 1Í7I.
Matanlaj. Deeeaiber J.V, JPIT
P- - Pi Pi P4 Pi Pi P i
llltl.HTi; IP !
We are ashamed of it and can only
neiin at your feelings. The thing we
ara ashamed of In that not one new,
bright, thrice colored Ked, White und
Mae Old Glory. Is flying In place of
tha wind. whipped rags allowed to
nport In tho breeze ana sunsMne over
We business places of thlB town. Wo cxampl
klow we are not In
Mi matter, because
Americans did not treat their tlaff and
a flag of their fathers with contempt
aad In any such manner. Mnybo we
ara too and nsklng sotne-fraln- g
that (Iocs not meet the approval
i present day patriotism. Whatever
aha reason. The New will persist In
being persistent nnd consistent re-- 1
pmrding thin matter, and the last chap-
ter will not be written until well, all
af you heed the patriotic ndmonl-ho- n
to 'Hrlgtitcn I'P !
Uentleinen, we repeat It: It is a
aaame to allow those frazzled rem-aan- ta
to (lap and droop ovrr your
places of business. If you cannot af- -
ford a suro tho sake who
t the liberty you enjoy: feel that they could
have rags removed a and yet to
bare or torn down,
a great ileal better. It
aosterous to lay fault to
ar shoragu of funds, equally
In
pre- - of It those
povei ty
prepos-- ;
taroua to say that flags cannot be had.
there is one or a dozen business
eoncerns In this town too darn poor
ta a flag nnd too Indolent to
aolst it after It Is procured, Tho Clay-
ton News will undertake the
buying and paying for Hag and
hoisting it In place of ragged,
faded, frazzled of poverty. Now,
who will bo first to plead guilty?
The News is ashamed of the dearth
at results, but is proud of tho
received. we pub-
lish one of which we are particularly
Clayton. N. M.t December
Ur. 1 Slithers. Kdltor, The clay- -
ton News,
ear Sir:
Hurrah your ..tand in regard to
OLD OLORY, under
look
buy
your
sign
your
1917.
"Brighten L'p" in this week's issue of
your paper, l'lease find my check
a year's subscription to The News, and
you win give me name oi some u
nammlc from this town who would
like to have paper each week. I
will he glad to mail mine to hint
w ish paper all the sin cess
In tile world for its loyally to the
grandest flag on earth.
Sincerely,
Miss KRA II CHAPMAN.
Hriiihtcn I'p' You haven heard
the last of Oils, if need be pro-
pose to give a free demonstration of
aersiMeitt advertising.
Pi
Ktisi:it sis sit
is a
the digestive
born citizens
army service
ilclicatc little morsel for
organs of our foreign- -
who ask exemption from
on the lea that they
be
against
In the armies of our enemies. This
taken from .t the Oerman Km- -
pcror made to his soldiers at Potsdam
In 1891. "You have sworn to
to me; this children of my God,
you are my soldiers, that
you have given yourselves to me,
body and, there is you but;
one that my enemy. In view
of present socialistic agitation It
may come that 1 shall command you
lo shoot your relatives,
your brothers, yes. even your parents
which God forbid but then
you must follow my command without
a muriner."
fi P .
w it :i. :ss to I
:
I
i i
t
1
j
j
i I
py erection of a chain of stations
for a ri. stance of 1.860 miles up the
Congo river will be possible to iend
wireless messages all the way across
'Africa. ...
of the lad
The w ind III tlic lnf sounds poet- -
P Hut 'lie hot ulr that aci4.mpnr.lcs
some family trees does not.
I'oarealrd
The perftctiua i art is to conceal
i. ri, says prophet. Fsshion arbiters
pleHHe lake notice'.
f-- i
The Infant Bonds' of the Liberty Loan
On at Eveay Postoffice
Start With Cents
America's newest plan for raising j for
war funds tul encouraging habits of that
thrift went into operation In Union
County Wednesday when the postoflices
of the county bréame the agents of'
the treasurery department and places
at to purchase war savings
stamps and certificates. These stamps
and certilicates will be on sale at every
postofllcu in the I'nited and it
is hoped that in the oming year
government will receive, from tile sav-
ing's of the wane earner and others who
purchase the regular liberty
Bonds, the sum of two billion dollars.
The smallest unit in the war savings
is the 'thrift stamp', which costs
2o cents; the largcvt Is the sav-
ings certificate which costs ?si 40, if
purchased ill January, or before, and
is redeemable at the end of live years
at loo.üii, giving the purchaser Inter-
est at rate of four percent a year
compounded quarterly.
The thrift stamps are green
and a little larger than a postage samp.
The war savings stamps are also
aro about four times the size of the
thrift stamps. They are a handsome
of the entera art and it
is hoped they will become art treasures
in every home in the nation..
officals in charge of this latest man-
ner of raising the nation's de-
fense expect many millions of children,
as well as older persons of small means,
to invest regularly in the stamps as a
means of contributing their share to
the almost incomprehensible sum of
money needed to carry the to a
successful termination.
The government lias a large
of money in two Liberty
Loans, which appealed to every citizen
who had lifty or one hundred dollars
or more to
The campaign to sell war savings
certilicates Is designated to raise two
enough flag, for billion dollars from the people
governmental did not afford
the and the poles o at time, are anxious
left
the
It would prove their Americanism the only
would be wav nrovinc left to of us
new
job of
their
the
liclow
aroud
Chas.
for
for
iiih
the
our
slid we
Tin;
Jlere
is
speech
means,
now
soul; for
enemy,
the
down own
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al.
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a
the
cannot
plan
war
the
greet
vers
for
war
raised
sum the
who must remain at home by adding:
our bit to the financial support of a
war tha means Jus as much to us ai
to the man in the trrenches.
The method is simple: A week ago
Wednesday, December 3, a supply of
'thrift stamps and war savings certlfl-- i
cates wns mailed from the Clayton
postofllce to every one of the forty five
postoflices in Union I ounty, and the
stamps and certificates are now for
'sale at those postofflecs.
Here is how it works out; The man,
or woman or child who wants to add
their mite, however small to help the
government win the war, starts their
saving with as little as 25 cents. That
'25 cents buys a thrift stamp ut any
p Mortice in the country. At tne lime
the thrift stamp is purchased the pur-
chaser is given a thrift card, which
has spaces for sixteen thrift stamps.
On this card the small investor in
irticile government securities pasts the stamps
as purchased. The cost of tho thrift
stamps is always the same, 25 cents,
but the war savings certificates sell
different prices during the coming
year. During the remaining days of
tlis month and all of January the cer-
tilicates sell for 112 each. In February
they will sell for SI P! and in March
for fill, and so on, increasiiiK one
cent each month. So, if four months
have been necessary for you to com-
plete your thrift ran I :wnl it is ill
April that you wish to trade your
completed thrift card for .a war sav-
ings stamp you must give the can)
and li cents to the postmaster. J it re-
turn you will receive a war savings
stamp and a war savings certificate
which has spaces for sixteen war sav-
in stamps.
It not necessary for you to com-
plete the certificate. If you buy just
one stamp, and no more, at til end
of live years January, P.I23 you can
should not asked to bear arms redeem that Maiiip at y our postoril.
their relatives who might be
loyalty
that
up
is
j akiiii
It
which
States
funds
spare.
is
HOW ARE YOUR MS
BSC
DR. D. W. HAYD0N
ABOUT Y0VB BTB 1TU WBLBS
AND tlLASBEB. DIFFICULT
CABlCa 1KD EBTFTOK (IN.
V1SIBLH BIF(CAl) I.ENSKI A
SPECIALTY.
with rnuTii ru.tHUAOY,
CI.AYTOX, ABW Mttl.
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Sale
25
f'. Pi Pi PS Pi Pi Pi Pi Pa
brand new five dollar gold piece,
14.15 having paid you Interest nt
the rate of four percent, compounded
quarterly.
SlmuM you wish to surrender the
stamp at any time before maturity
you can do so and receive your original
investment pluss three percent
cost you IS2.40 and will be worth an
even .lnn.no on January making
you l".0 Interest. Owing to thfi In-
crease In the cost of the stamps
as the months pass the amount of In-
terest oU receive at the maturity at
your certificate decreases as you post-
pone tho purchase. STATtT A THHIKT
tA 1U TOPA Y. MAKK IT A WAK SAV-IN'-
STAMP ItY I'll ItlSTM AS ANI A
KILL CIOKTIKICATK HY T1IK KNP
OK JANUAJ:YS
Complete Information concerning this
method of he. ping X'ncle Sam may be
had from any postmaster.
Jack Vernon of the lie Haven ouu-tr-
was attending to business in t lie
county seat Wednesday and Thursday.
i
.Mrs. T. If. Itixey and children vlsil- -
If you buy 20 war savings stamps. cd friends in Trinidad the latter part
and complete your certificate during 'of last week ami the forepart of this
this month and next, a certificate will week.
W, I,. Maaacer
Fair and
MITII K roil 1M nl.lCATJO
Hepartment of the Interior. U. M
Land if fice at Clayton, New Mexlca
liecember 14, 1917.
Notice Is h,reby given that William
Alva Cochran, of Clayton. New Mexlca
who, on Nov. 1, 1914, made. Homestead
Kntry. Serial No. 01S8H6, for SW.
Sec. 21. and SH. Section 20, Town-
ship 24 North, Kange 35 East, New Mex-
ico 1'rinclpal .Meridian, has filed notlc
of Intention t" make Kinat Three Year
Proof, to csta'lsh claim to the lan4
above descrlb I. before Register and
Receiver, U. S Land Office, at Claytoa.
New Mexico, on tC 18th day of Janu-
ary. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses!
VuiTell J5. Card, George H. Hlaln.
Lewis L. Steward, all of Clayton, New
Mexico, and ltenjamin S. Crowe, ot
Thomas. New Mexico.
l'AZ VALVKRDK,
1 Register.
"" "
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To our friend- s-
ID nnalj tjmt a (finoii (ElfriaimaB. a &hmt
ijpart ani. a jsiraitfaBt &mtl, uiitli
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with all the power that ta wi tala yon.
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vital meaning Into
ON KAKTII PEACE, UOOUWII.I,
TOWARD MEN."
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Will pay $6.25 per lbs. for good beans
CLAYTON
CEMEMTt
FARMERS ATTENTION
We want your
Beans. Grain and broom Corn
Four
buy
Jfon est weights. Our motto: A fiquare Deal
lIO COl.NTY'S OXLY ELEVATOU
i n.INKI.IK,
Square
r.
100
NEW MEXICO
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Save Gasoline Save Tires
Drive a Maxwell Car
r
The automobile ha suddenly become
more than ever a necessity in passenger
service.
We must go about from place to pkce to .
carry on our part of the world's work.
We can no more get along without meter
cars than we can without the telegraph or th.?.
telephone.
But motor cars to-d-ay must be light, dur-
able, economical.
The Maxwell has always been light, dur-
able, economical made so to meet an im-
mense, sensible demand that has existed all
the time.
To-da- y that demand is universal.
Don't take any chances.
Buy a Maxwell the standardized car
whose economy and durability have been
provod.
Turint Car S745; Rtadittr $745; Ctupt SIW5
Berlin, $1095; Sfdan $1095. F.O.B. D,trtit
Clayton Garage & Auto Co
Agents, Clayton, New Afeiic)
I II,
The news while it's news in the NEWS
AfJTOlO
WORK
C'liarííiiif; and Kepuiritir Storage
Hatteries
Electric Sturtinji and Lighting System
Ignition Systems ami Electric
Auto Supplies
I have installed 'a complete equipment for
auto electrical work and respectfully solicit
the public patronage. All work entrusted to
me will receive prompt and efficient attention
at prices as reasonable as are consistent with
first class worksmanship. My work is guar-
anteed or no charges will be made until prov-
en satisfactory. Give me a trial.
Located on the corner north
.Barnhart Store
E
J. H. BENDER
F.UXTR ICA I. 'CONTRACTOR .
. CLAYTON -:- - NEW MEXICO
THE CLAYTON NEWS
WHY NOT? .
Whiit'n the me to be pretendlnir
That we nrc Momethlnff we re not?
Why not r':,y we're little children
Ami be frh-ndl- on the Hpot?
HuliB nre ihikIp for fool unit nla
Nature' law 1h ample KUlilr;
I'nlvi rmil lovr anil labor,
Nothing that we need to htilv.
All In K""'l that ix not evil.
Al In ritflit thai Ih not wrontr.
Free the world from foolish mimliiir
, And life will be a happy fonr,
What's the use of thinking: evil,
JiiHt becauHe Honieone forKot;
Why not play we're little rhlldri'ii
Ami be friendly on the npot?
Why not meet and know enrli other.
Anywhere we chanco to be,
Why 'disport our chaina and fetters
Are we NbiveH or are wc free?
j I It wrontf to bleu and Kladden?
j It wroiit! to nod nnd Mulle?
Why not npeak to friend and lr:ittirt.-r-.
Why be HtranBerB any vlillc'.'
If we nioet and like each other,
If we tell each other so,
If we walk awhile toKcthcr.
What'n the sin I'd like to know?
j What'B the tmo of Introductions
And a lot of other rot:
Why not play we're little children
And bo friendly on the spot?
J. Kdward Cook.
I'OWKK OF Till! I PWAHI LOOK
j Only In looking heavenward; not in
looklntr earthward, doeB what we call
union, mutual love, society, begin to be
j poBRlhle. Carlyle.
PI)
1 at at
HORSES &
(K TEAM oí Heavy Mules. 7 and 8 years
old, veilit 2700. KUim Cood.
ONK CltAY MAKE. 12 years old. in foul,
weight 1200.
(INK It AY MAItK. 7 jears old, wt. C!00.
ONE SOItllKI, MAItK, :i years old, wt !H)0.
ONK BLACK MAKE, I year old, extra good.
ONE BAY HOKSK, 1 year old, flood.
OXE SI CIvLlNG-- COLT..
ONK SMALL CI1ILDS I'llW. .
OXE IKON-CKK- Y MAItK, .'I year old, wl.
1 100.
ONK BLACK MAItK, 5
.Mar old, wC 1100.
ONE BLACK MAItK, 5 year old, vt. 1050.
ONK BLACK MAKE, 7 year old, wt. 1050.
Ahovn inures all bred to
ONK SOKKKL .MAItK, 5 year old, weight
W0. Kml to
ONK KAY MAItK, 10 year old, wt. S00.
Bred to horse.
Two Colls and one Colt.
Page
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
ROOMS, SI.OO TO $1.50 MEALS. 25C TO 7SC
its (loss Kfflitut a ni (tyr Pti and A'ighl
EKLUND HOTEL ÍaÍcTmTiIIííJIIÍII CO. '
Clayton,
iTT.- ,. .
THE STAR
CLAYTON.
B'LIC
TWO THOHOIIHKI
liolxtlrnn, onr kIvIok
milk --on be freak
MVUB
om: iiai.i' iikkkii
row i Kood onr.
om: W IUTI-- : ka i:
row, 5 rarN old
nlf
Five
hC MATTER YOU SAY
about lumber the fact
buying the best
pays the best. bet-
ter, If you have
hid experience with d
cheap lumber vou know
how dear it is. Let us sell
you your next lot and get
proof the best is the
LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO'
Having sold my place, will sell public Auction
piase 1-- 2 mile west 1 ane 1- -2 miles south of Clayton
SATURDAY, DECEMER 22, 1917
The following Property, to wit:
MULES
about
uhout
jnck.
horse.
Tilly Horse
IN. VY.
Three
that
lastslonger.
that
and
FARM IMPLEMENTS
One. ineh Webber Wagon, with sand
bed.
One :i inch lilt i li ic Wagon, with siid bed.
One 12 ineh ,101111 Deere fínng Plow.
One John Oeere Monitor.
One Morrison Itidinu Lister.
One Kidimi Cultivator.
One Oran Harrow.
One (111 ltarrel Supply Tank.
One Stoek Tank.
Two Sets of Heavy Work Harness.
Two tiood Saddles.
5,500 Bundles o( Cane and Kafir Corn.
2.000 Hundios of Corn Fodder.
7 or S Tons of Maize Heads.
Three"Old Trusty" Incubators, 138 Eg
Capacity.
Three Brooders.
One Hundred While Leghorn Hens.
IIOISKIIOLI) COOO and Other Thi
Too Numerous to Mention.
TERMS; All sums of $10.00 and under, CASH. On all sums over
that 10 months without interés! if paid if not
to bear 10 from purchaser to gtve good security. All property io
be settled for before removed.
LUNCH ON THE GROUND
ü x rLuw, mm
WHAT
Itcutsup
cheapest.
the
Cows
amount credit when due;
date;
-
Si
Col. GEORGE GOODYEAR, Auctioneer. C. C. CAIDWELK, Clerk
Page Si
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Keward for the Heturm Af Lot) Cattle
Lost from the J. B. Giles pasture
about twenty-fiv- e milea north of Clay-
ton, fifty head of yearling steers and
heifers In one of the following hrands:
Reven half H (connected; on fhe left
aide, ear mark Krub the left car; or
half circle N on left side, ear mark
wallow-for- k tho rlKht ear. Will pay
Ten Dollars per head reward for the
return of nald cattle to the George Itul-ato- n
ranch, nnd deliver name ta W. It.
Rodgers, who will pay the above re-
ward. J. If. Nations. jy 1 'i 1 anil
MossermHii .10-- 4'
Ready for business telectric 'trago
Hodges and Stephens '
S. W. Longest of near Mt. Dora, was
la the city Monday arranging for a
..ubllc ale to lie held at his place the
... .
I ;nt;etti ot nils montn. or course,
'"" lie News printed the bills.
L
S Union county, see J. A. Winters,
Clayton, N. M. 26-t- f.
A. 8.' Thomas was In from the Senc- -
country the forepart of the week,
air. Thomas is advertising a public
sale for the 27th. having decided to
take a vacation from farming. He
knew that The News was the place to
et tha bills.
laiV FORM III' KÍ A BOUT used since
JPab.; in good condition; electric
tarter and apedometer. Cash or terms
3T Thone Wanette line.
' Roy Brown, Seneca, New Max.
Kelley Kesey of near Seneca, made
nal proof on his homestead Wednes
day. He has one nf the bray places
in that section.
I.OHT MONK! PlttNK containing SIS
in currency and some small change.
Return to News oftlce ami receive S3
reward.
V. 1.. Dm bin of near .Mt. Dora
".0 It
Plays ALL Records
Better . a a
WE WANT YOU TO HEAH
THE liltLi.NSWICK I'HO.NO-WIAl'- ll.
Wo want you to compare
1 wit any phonograph you
ever heard.
Tho more you know about
tho more crit-
ical you aro, the moro anx-
ious wii aro for you to hear
THE IHtlJ.NSWICK
ami comparo it with others
THIS MODLE(180.00
lrices down to $.12.50
F Barnhart's Jewelry Store1
CLAYTON
T"irirrririrrirriinriririrwwMi)iiiii
HAPPENINGS AND
WHEREABOUTS
phonographs,
tended to business In Clayton
While here Mr. Durbln hadhis News address changed to Mt. Dora,
as they have 11 rural toute out of thattown now. Other subscribers living
on the new route should notify us and
we will change the nddress at once.
IIOiiH WANTKD I will buy hogs 60
pounds and over, fat or poor. WalterItlckels, Clayton, New Mexico. f.0-- 2t
". I,. Kulkersln of near Uuy, made
final proof on his hummlud Tuesday.
KHTKAVKM ...
OXK IIOAN IIOHSi: COLT, knot "over
right eye and wearing weaning
muzzle. Owner can have same by pay-
ing for thlB ad and keep. Colt is at
the II. Paokwood ranch, 5 miles south
BoHserman. 50-2-
-i
K. ('. Mil lon.ild of the Amistad coun-
try, sepent Neve ral days in the city this
week.
Itaneh For Sale
The Schleter Company
offers for sale the ranch formetly
known as the Ablltno Garcia ranch
in 23 and 24, I tun go 33,
about 2,200 acics. There
are also state leases on adjoining
la mis.
Schleter Investment Company,
ó 3 2 Kquitable llldg.,
Denver. Colorado. 49-t- f.
W. A. Steele of near lii.enham, was
in the city Monday and Tuesday, and
shipped several cars of cattle to the
Kansas City market.
Make your wife a Christmas present
of that Charter Oak ltange you have
promised her so long. See them at Isaacs
Beit Harwood of Ifayden, attended
to business in Clayton, Tuesday.
Buy United State tires at tha lee-tri- e
I '.a rage
Undoes niul Stephens
i. A. Howell of the Sedan country,
was in the city Thursday looking ni-
ter business.
See those Klectlio Irons. i
Tuastkers, Grills, Chaffing Dishes, etc,
at Isaacs'. They make splendid Christ- - j
mass presents.
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
If you uould pifase the MEAL AMEItlCAV on this ( lu isHnas
morning, tuke cure not to semi him hcrihhoucl uhut-nottt- t-'
If you select your flift from our stock ihcv will he nifls of
IKH H4 NKNT 41.1 K
SUM HIM A PAIIt OE .I.OE.s
SI A O lllll AN OUHEIt HUI A
Itoyul Tailored Suit 4
(UVE HIM LNDEItWEAH. HOIS- - '
cry, .Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, or
.Necessities J l
BY AIA, MEWS A llll(. THAT
has l lilily
AN EVEUY l)Y THIMi
TIIIN; THAT WOKKS. EAHXS
anil Saves ... 11
thixí; that jrsTH'iES its
cost hy its Sl ltVK E J. 4.
' r sell notiiiiiu hut i)ierchriii(lif of the useful kind here.
'
GEORGE H. WADE and COMPANY
CLAYTON'S HETTEH STOKE
--J J- -
Wed-
nesday.
Investment
Townships
comprising
Percolators,
VEEDEII
THE CLAYTON NEWS
CD-QROTrV- aA
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ID
the real Edison MazdaBuy light Bulbs for
your home.
stock of first classLargest Light bulbs and fuse
plugs in Clayton.
we are open day and night togive you quick and effi
cient service.
Fair and Squarr
OWEffi AUTO C01PM
-
., .....
.
.,,...,.-- . j.jy iwiafnf t
Fight or Farm! ;
I
J , .
IF YOU are between the ages of 21, and 31
the government has a notch in this world wide war
for you. If you are of sound wind and limb Uncle
Sam wants you RIGHT NOW.
You know the old saying: "If you cant ñsh, cut
bait." Put in the new way it is; ''If you can't fight
you must farm." Those who are not fighting must
feed those who are.
The new draft rule has placed the farmer in the
Third class. When the new questionaire comes and
you claim to be a farmer you must be prepared
to prove it. Get on the job now! It's a man sized
one!
Get the best labor saving machinery. That is
the P & O. Increase your acreage. You will be
doing your bit and making more money than you
ever made from your farming before. Be wise.
Use power machinery if you can; if not cooperate
with others. We have tractors and P & O imple-
ments for every large or small farm purpose.
R.W
Don't be, a slacker fight or farm!
AAC
1
ft
Yair and Square
rrrt r.fa--r
fa
i
MUfc. 9
PROFESSIONAL
HILL BROTHERS
COAL. ICE AND TRANSFER COKPANT
TELEPHONE SSC
Clayton, New Mexico
atnoox.ototioata
DR. C E. KE1 J
Dentist
' Over Dean's Bakery
Ih Phone 101B Clayton
COL. J. SOWERS !
Auctioneer f
Write roe Seneoa or Phone
me at Wanette for Dates.
Commission one per cent
Satisfaction Guaranteed
FOR
See
C SJUTU
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
AND
S CONTEST CASES HANDLED.
EFFICIENTLY
J Office in First Nct'l Bank Bldg.
For All Auctioneer work
a CoL George Goodyear
J 30 years experience in Live
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-- !
disc. All work will be appreci
ated. For making dates
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel--
ephone
J Yours Rpspectifully,
' COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
?--.
a
j
A.
at
G.
see
08.
COL. E. V. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN- -
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ML Dora, New Mexico
H.aaBMMaaBVBBH'aBaaa'BaJBi
DR. THOMAS N. DYSON
Specialist in Obstetric Cases
and Diseases of Childre-- j
Office Rooms 3 and 4, Cadeli
Texline, lex.
K. D. Streha
Building i
l'iione 56 i
i s s a a a
K. n. Clare t
E. 0. STROMA INVESTMENT COMPAKT
FARM LOANS, IIDRANCE,
REAL BATATE) I
Strat Door Weal P. O, 17 a-- !
Staira, la Charltaa Bias--.
FHONB ITS
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
Union Title and
Loan Co.
Abstracts, Plats,
Conveyancing, Notary
CLAYTON, N. M.
W.M.LESLIE, M.D.
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
MU Cal In Promptly Answered.
rmnrsoN bldg. phone 102
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
apartment tf the Interior, United
State Land office at Clayton, New
Mexico, November IS, 1917.
Notice la hereby given that 'Sarah
J. Wilt, of Clayton New Mexico, who,
on April 20. 1914. made homestead en-t- T
aerial No. 017777. for EV4 NEK.
Ha. M, Twp. 25, Range 34: NW14 and
WH NE14. Sec. 7. Twp.' 25 N., Rana
N wM n. M. P. Merldan, haa filed notice
Intention to make final Three Year
roof, to establish claim to the land
akove described, before Register and
Receiver, U B. Land Office at Clayton,
Ml If., oa the 8th day of January, 118.
Ttalmant name .as witnesses: A. B.
allcote, Herman J. Hllgers. Robert
Mansker. and Apolonlo Otero, all of
eWayton, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Reg-lster- .
ATTENTION HOMESTEADERS
All legal advertising; la tale
naner la read aad corrected
ta co ay. Read yonr aotlce
f Intention to make final proof,
aad If aa error la found, however
alight, aoBfy na at once.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton. N M., October
26, 1017.
Notice la hereby given that Aplne A.
McCray, of Patterson, N. M., who, on
July 21, 1912, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 016714, for NE. 4; E. 2
SR. 4; SW. 1- -4 SE. 4; Section 31,
Townnhlp 25 N.. Range 31 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Three Year I'roof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
19th day of December, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert I. Barnard, of Pasamonte, N.
M., and Samuel T. Roach, Jesse Bench-
er, Pearl Lockhart, all of Patterson,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
October 24. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Donald
B. Reed, of Seneca, Now Mexico, who,
on December 23d, 1913, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 017345, for S.
1- SW. 4, Section 1, NW. 4, N. 2
SW. 4, Section 12. Township 28 N.,
Range 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 18th day
of December, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wells R McClary, of Grandvlcw, Now
Mexico, and C. W. Mrl.aiiirhlln. VV T
Bates, A. B. Hancock, all of Seneca,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PI HI.ICATIOV
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Lnnd Office at Clayton, N. Méx., Nov.
13. 1917.
'Notice is hereby given that Grace
Kephart Lammon. of Kcphart, N. Méx.,
who, on May 1, 1914, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 017903, forvEast 2.
Section 24, Township 23 N.,' Range 28
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Jerry W. For
bes, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
at l'nsamonte. N. Méx., on the 4th day
of January, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Lammon, Robert Carson, Ar
turo Lamfor, Jay Lammon, all of Kep-
hart, N. Mex.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Keglster.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. Méx., Nov.
13, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert
Carson, of Kephart, N. Méx., who, on
May 19, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 017902. for E. Vi NW. Vi,
SW. Sec. 25. E. SE. Vi. Section
26, Township 23 N., Rango 28 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed not.ee of Inten-
tion to make Three Year Proof, to
claim to the land above des
cribed, before Jerry W. Forbes, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office at Pata- -
monte, N. Méx., on the 4C-- . day of Jan-
uary, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Lammon, Jay Lammon, Ar-
turo Lanfor, Grace Lammon, all of
Kephart, N. Mex.
PAZ VALVERDE,
ReglBter.
NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION
. Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. Méx., Nov.
13. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Jay
Lammon, of Kephart, N. Méx., who,
on May 19, 1914, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 017904, for West 2.
Section 24, Township 23 N., Range 28
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to n.ako Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Jerry W. For
bes, U. K. Commissioner, at his office
at Pasamonte, N. Méx., on the 4th day
of January, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Lammon, Robert Carson, Ar
turo Lamfor, Grace Lammon, all of
Kephart, N. Mex.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Me lco, November 13, 1917.
Notice ia hereby given that Aqull- -
la M. Chllcutt, of Clayton, N. M., who,
on November 13, 1914, made Homestead
Entry serial No. 018814, for SVi of the
NV4. and NVi of the SVá, Bectlonl,
Twp. 24 N., Ranga 34 E., N.M. P. Mer-
ldan, haa filed notice of Intention to
make year proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of-
fice, at Clayton, N. M on the 10th day
of January, 1918. Claimant names aa
witnesses: John T. Cason, Oeorga W.
Marney, Charley De Poyster and Clyde
Coons, all of Clayton, N. IL
12-- 8 8
PAZ VALVERDH
-I Register
; i.
THE CLAYTON NEWS
NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION
Department oí the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, November 13, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Isaac O.Cochran, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
March 14, 1912, and December 29, 1915.
made orlglonal and additional Home-
stead entries, respectively, serlel Nos.
016661-02142- for Nft NW4 and N4NE14, Sec. Twp. 30, II. 35: SEVi 8E14
Sec. 4: NEK NEK Sec. 8: EV4 SE14,
Sec. 6, Twp. 30 N.. Range 35 K.. N. M.
I. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final three year proof to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver.
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 8th day of January, 1918. Claimant
names as witnesses: Walter M. Smy-ll- e,
Herman O. Gillespie, Wlllard Har-
ris and Odell C. Harris, all of Kenton,
Oklohoma.
PAZ VALVERDE
Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, November 13, 1917.
Notice in herby given that John L.
Nichols, of Seneca, New Mexico, who,
on Feb. 1, 1916. mado Homestead En-
try, serial No. 021587. for Lots 3 and 4.
Sec. 6, Twp. 27 N, Range 35 K., N.M.P
Merldan, has filed notice of Intention
to make commutation proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land abovo described,
before Register and Receiver, U S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M. on the
18th. day of January, 1918. Claimant
names as witnesses: William A. Roach,
John T. Ley, Duncan S. Thomas, and
Joseph H. Harder, all of Seneca, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
Register
NOTICE FOR Ptlll.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, November 13. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Arthuro
M. Lunfor. of Kephart, N. M , who, on
Doc. 3. 1914, madf Homestead Entry,
serial No. 0189r2. for SVj XWU, SW V
NE'i. NWVi SE'i, Hoc. 1.'., Twp. 23 N.
Ilange 28 11, N. M. P. .Merldan. has
Mod notice of Intention to make three
yonr proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Jerry W.
Forbes, U. S. Coiiinii.sHloner, at Pasa- -'
monte, N. M., on the 11th. day of Jan-- i
uary, 1918. Claimant names as witness- -
cs: Harry Lammon, Jay Lammon, Jose
Lanfor and Robert Carson, all of Kcp-hor- t,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
. Register
NOTICE FOR Pl'IU.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. Méx., Nov.
13. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that ("orina
Lanfor, of Kephart, N. Méx.. who,, on
Dec. 3, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 018951, for NW. Vi, Section
22, nnd NE. hi. Section 21, Township
23 N., Range 28 E-- . N. M. I'. Meridian,
has filed notico of intention to make
Three Year I'roof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Jerry
W Forbes. U. S. Commissioner, at his
office at Pasamonte, N. M., on tho 11th
day of January, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Lammon, Jay Lammon, Jose
Lanfor, Robert Carson, all of Kephart,
N. Mex.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Nov. 13, 1917.
Notico Is hereby given that George
Law, of Claphain, New Mexico, who, on
September 25, 1914, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 018536, for SE. V4 SE.
4. Sec. 6, NE. M NE. Sec. 7. NW.
4. and E. SW. V. Section 8, Town-
ship 23 North, Range 34 East, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, haa filed no-
tice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
lund above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 9th duy of
January, 1918.
Claimant name's as witnesses:
Lee Law, John W. Weaver, Guss
Lapp, and Chance Spere, all of Thomas,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. S. LnndOffice at Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 2;
Notice Is hereby given that Earl .1Huff, of Cuates, New Mexico, who. onJuly 21, 1913 and March 27, 1!'14, minio
Homestead Entries serial Nos. 0167"5
anil 017674. for SEV,. Sec. 2.1. Twp.30
N., Range 33 E., Lot 4 and KE'4 SWVi.Sec. 30, andl.ots 1 and 2, and E'-- i NWliSection 81, Twp. 3(1 N . Range 34 E., N.
M. P. Merldan, has Mini notice of in-
tention to make linal three year proof
to establish claim to the land abovedescribed before Register and Itecuiv-Unlte- d
States Land Office at Clayton,New Mexico, on the 15th day of Janu-
ary. 1918.
claimant names aa witnesses;Henry W. Shlmp. Abraham Yenkle,both of Guy, N. M , and Lonnle T. Clark
and Josephus Huff, both of Cuates, New
Mexico. -
PAZ VALVERDE Register
NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tha Interior, U. 8. LnndOffice at Clayton, N. M Nov. 24, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Clyde O.Huff, of Guy, N. M., who, on Janu-
ary 8, 1916, mada Homestead Entry,
serial No. 018(47, for SWVi. Sec. 12,
anil NW4 Section 'IS, Twp. 30 N.lunge 33 E.. N. M. P. Merldan, hasfiled notice of Intention to make threeyear Proof, to establish claim o theland above described, before Register
and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, atClayton. N. M on tho 15th. day ofJanuary, 1918.
claimant namea ss witnesses;W. 1-- Huff, Joa Huff and L. L. Dan-iels, all of Guy, N. M.,aud J. J. Merl-l- oIt, of Cuates, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE115 Register
NOTICE) F41R PI BLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. LandOffice at Clayton, N. M , Nov. 34, 1917.Notico herebv elvrn Ihnt Alma
, Selioonover. formerly Alma Clark, of
.mi jjora. m., who on August I ,11914, made Homestead Entry,
.rlilNo. 013(1.. for Section 12, Twp.25 N., Range 35 E., N. M. P. Meridian
' has filed notice of Intention to make
Ti.rtv- - 1ir Proof, to establish claimto the huid above described, oif.ireRog.stcr end Receiver, I!. 3. I.;,nd
nine m Clayton. N. M on the loth.Jay Ji nunry, 191X.Claimant names as witnesses;J. W Kv.i.n. of Clayton, N. M., t.niiJ. V m John, A Schoonovcr, and .1. ItClark. I'll of Mt. Dora, N.M.
PAZ VALVEKDK
'.2-- 1 S Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. I.nndOrnee at Clayton, N. M . Nov. 14, 1D17Nome I: hereby given that .1 r;.
mmh W. Forbes, of lasamonte, N. M.,
WH" on March 8. 1913, made II., me-ita- il
serial No. 01 5547. fnr V.'Kc. 12. Two 2.1 M II ft Kf vr r ult M'l ntl r of Intention toFinal thrct year Proof, to ej'.ahllih
claim to t lie) land ubuve ikucruu uu.fro V l Wilcox, IT. 8. Comrnl-tsione-.i- ihis cilice nt l:v. New ''"xlco, onthe 15th. day of January, 1918.Claimant names ut m.,John C. Arnett. Harry 8. Arnett,
William J. Bradshaw, and Nowton AWalker, all of l'usamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVEKDK
Register
NOTH'K FOR I'l III.It'ATlO
Department of tho Interior. IT. s T.n.iOf lice at Clayton. N. M., Dec. 4, 1917.Notice Is hereby given that CharlieC. 1). Mr Fall, of Pennington, N. M.,
woo. 00 rtuKuni 10, maiie Home
stead Entry, s..rlal No. 015u8i. for ii1Section in, Twp. 24 N, Range St E..N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final three year Proof,to claim to the land abovedescribed, before Register and Receiv-
er, ti. S. Land office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the lsth. day of January, 1D1SClaimant mimes as witnesses;Jesse Crosby, of Patterson, N M., nndJacob Woodward, Floyd Crist amiNorton Davis, all of Vniilnglou, N. M.l'AZ VALVEKDK
ReglBter
NOTICE Ftui P III.ICATIONDepartment of the Interior. UnitedStates Kami Office at Clayton, N. M.December 7, 1917.
Notice In hereby given that theState of Ww Mexico h.'iH applied to
K' l,.rt miller the provisions of the acts
of June 21. 1MH anil June 2d. andActs Hupplt-ineiitnr- ami amend Atorythereto, the following public land.i, to-- u
It -
Serial n25t',25. List Í205.SE'4 N E hi Sec. 2 1. T. .Hi N R. 3 E.Lots NWVi NEVi. SW U SESec. N, ami Lot 1 of Sec. 17. of Twp.a N., R. 37 E., N. M. P. MerldanProtests or contests against liny or
all of such select Kills may be filed ill
this office during the period of pub-lication or at any time thereafter be-fore approval nnd certification.
. PAZ VALVEKDK
5 Ret? inter.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
State of New Mexico, County of Union.
David G. Dwyer. Plaintiff.
vs. No. 31tt
Tho Delano & Dwyer Ranch
Company, a corporation, the
unknown heirs of Stephen V
White, nnd the unknown heirs
f .Horace B Ransom, Defend-ats- .
NOTICE.
To tho unknown heirs of Stephen V.
White, nnd the unknown heirs of Hor-
ace B. Ransom; you and each of you
are hereby notified that on the 19th
day of November, A .D., 1917, a suit
wus filed by the abovo named plaintiff
against the above named defendants
and Is now pending In the above
named court, wherein you and each of
you are made defendants and that the
general object of the action Is that the
estate In fee simple of the Raid plain-
tiff, David G. Dwyer, In and to tho
lands hereinafter described may be es-
tablished against the pd verso claim of
the defendants and that the defendants
bo barred and forever estopped from
having or claiming any right, title or
Interest in or to the premises herein-
after described, or any part or port. on
thereof adverse to tho plaintiff, and
that the plaintiff's title thereto may be
forever quieted and set at rest.
That tho title to the lands and real
estate involved in this action be de-
scribed as follows:
The South one-hal- f, (SH), NortheastQuarter, (N.E.), Northwest Quartsr,
(N.W.Í4), Northeast Quarter, (N E. 14),
Northeast Quarter. (N.E.14). North-
west Quarter. (N.W.K), Section 10,
Township 30 North, Range 28 East. N.
M. I. M.
You and each of you said defendants
are hereby notified that unless yau
enter your nppcaranco In said caune
on or before tho 2(Hh day of January.
1918, the judgment will be rendered
In said cause ngalnst you by default
and the relief demanded in said plain-
tiff's complunt be granted.
That the name of the atorney for
the plaintiff In this cau.e Is A. C. Voor-hee- s,
Esq., and bis post office and
business address Is In the Mendelson
niock. Raton, Colfnx County, New Mex- -
Dated at Clayton, In the County of
Union. State of New Mexico, on this
19th day of November, A. D., 1917.
SEAL JUAN J. DURAN.
Clerk of the District Court, County
of Union, Eighth Judicial District,
State of New Mexico.
First publication Nov 24. HIT.
Last publication Dec. 15, 1Í17.
NOTICE! OP PUBLICA TTOW
State of New Mexico, )
)ss
County of Union. )
E7E7 Incmfywp ataoln ahrlu atmfwyp
In tha District Court of Union Coan-
ty, Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico.
Anna Drlggs, Plaintiff
vs. Mo. 1088.
Hector U. Brlggs, Defendant.
Tba said defendant. Heater' M.
Brlggs, you aro hereby notified that
a suit In divorce haa been commen-
ced against you In tha District Court
Page Severn
for the Coanty of Union, Eighth al
District of the State of Now
Uexlco, by said plaintiff, Anna Brlgaa,
to dissolve tha bonds of matrimony
heretofore eilsting and to rectora '. no
maiden name of tha said plaintiff, aa
as more fully net forth In tha bill at
complaint Died In aald notion and that
unlesa yoa enter or cause to bo aa-ter-
your appearance In aald aatt aa
or before tha 12th day of January, A.
D.. 1113. decree PRO-CO- N FEHSO aa
Judgment by Default therein will a
rendered against you.
In Witness Whereof, I have aerona-
to set my hand and tba seal of aaM
Court at Clayton, N.w Mexico, (ala
33rd day of November. A. D., 111.(SEAL) JUAN J. DURAM,
Clark.
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT. Within and For Uaiea Coun-
ty. New Mexico.
No. 30(7. .Qalet TitW.
Kd.n Cavanaugh. Plaintiff,
vs.
Severiao Pachaco. Mary Pache-
co, hia wife, tha name Mary be
ing Setitlous, her real nam.
being nnknown to tha Plain-
tiff, the unknown heira of aald
Severiao Pacheco and Mary Pa-
checo, Christine Catherine
Schlut.r, Alice Schluter John,
and all anknown clalmanta of
Interest In the premises here
inafter described adverse to
the estate of plaintiff. Defend-
ants.
NOTICtl FOR PUBLICATION.
The said defendants, Severlno Pa-
checo, Mary Pacheco, his wife, the
name Mary being fictitious,, her real
name being unknown to the plaintiff,
the unknown heirs of aald Reverlo.
Pacheco, and Mary Pach'-oo- , Christine
Catherine Schluter, Alice Schluter Jena,
and all unknown claimants of Interest
In the premises hereinafter doscrlbed
adverse to tho estate of plaintiff, aro
hereby notified that a suit has beoabrought against theni and each ef
them in the District Oourt of thoEighth Judicial District of New Mex-
ico, within nnd for Union County, toquiet title to tho NE. SE. 14 See.
2ü. N. SW. 14 and NW. 14 SE.
Sec. 23, T. 27 N.. R. 31 11, New Mexico
Principal Meridian, In Union County,
New Mexico, containng 160 acres ac-
cording to Government survey; and
that unless they enter or cause to be
entered their appearance therein on or
before tba 11th day cf January, 1IJ3.
decree PRO CONFESSO and Judgment
by default will be entered against
them and each of them.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand und af fi ! theiealof so--
Court at Clay (on. Uuiun County, Now
M.xico, on this 9th day of November,
1917.(Slgn.dl JUAN J. DURAN,
SEAL Clerk District Coast.
A. James McDonald, Attorney for
Plaintiff, Clayton, New Moxloo.
COMMIHSIOKUR FIX COUNTY TX
LEY IK
('atinara1 from Page Three)
to collect the same as other taxea arc
collected.
It Is now ordered that Court do now
adjourn until (.a. m., tomorrow.
The Board met at 8 o'clock a, ra.,
pursuant to adjournment of yestorday;
there being present the samo Chair-
man, pro-torn- ., and other officers of the
court.
Mrs. Isabel Quintana, an Indigent. Is
allowed 315.00 per quarter.
Comes now C. M. Sanchcx, Esq., and
files his final report aa Treasurer of
Union County, New Mexico, showing; a.
full statement of all monies received
und paid out, etc, and all of which Is
fully set forth In said report filed hero-
in; And the Court after hearing; tho
same read and being fully advised
therein;
It Is therefore ordered that the same
be and la hereby approved.
It Is further ordered by tho Board
that the bond of C. M. Sanchei. be, ana,
1h hereby released and tba aald United
States Fidelity Guaranty Co. liability
Is hereby tetrmlnated aa suretlea there
on from this date, and It la further
ordered that C. M. Sai'uhei bo and Is
hereby released from further liabilities
and responsibilities as Treasurer of Un-
ion County, New Mexico.
It la now ordered that the Court da
now adjourn subject to rail of tba
Court )
II. G. McUruiler
Chairman J'ro-te-
Attest.
Juan J. Duran, Clerk.
MEATI.KMH AND WIIKATLKStt DATS
AT LOCAL EATING PLACES
We, the undersigned, agree, aa per
the request of President Wilson and
Mr. Hoover, to observe Meatless Tues-
days und Whcatless Wednesdays aa a
day set aside by them to help conserve
the wheat, beef, pork and mutton la
tho United States of America, for the
continuation of the war.(Signed)
Eklund Hotel, by Carl Ekluaa.
I.oui Drcxel.
John Spring.
J. J. Welchmsu.
Tha Club, by C R. Klser, 8c'y.
Kallie Lamirum.
tl C. Wuri.er.
Rubtl Lujan.
Karl Woolsey.
II lb II OklUH PIANO FOR SA1.B
I
Wo have stored at Clayton a strlol-l- y
high grado piano, which. If taken at
once, will bo sold at a positiva bargala.
Liberal térros to a responsible party.
If Interested In a proposition of this
kind write at once for particular tu
the DENVER MUSIC COMPANY, at
Denver, Colorado.
)V
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CLAYTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Johnson H
szzn
Jlempaif
4
ti ii n m fin m vii m in i u i t b h in v
.... .
We sell Star both in the
and steel The 12 Star
out wear all steel
Because It Is Big and Fowerf uL
Because It Is Perfectly Aligned and Stays Perfectly Align L)
because It Is A Direct Center Lift.
Because It Is A Frictionless Windmill, and Has Many Other
1 Vat u its That We Have Not Space to Mention.
Hie Wood Star Mill is n Wood Mill, Direct Stroke; Is .iv
vii': hns vorv few working parts and gives fast and
!.- .
..!. inr. It lins n massive, powerful, one piece main
frame which lias no separate parts to be (oiled out of place.
Tins is only anolhr way of saying it retains its cllkiency its;
record of 50 Years Proves This.
We have a good .stock of Casing, Pipe, Cylinders and Windmills
on hand. It will pay you to sec us about that outllt hcioro youi
buy.
Tin KZWS
l,.t,,.
ercaiti
aoDlai Osadas
MAKERS
3Q (EaicO qj naai trtor
,.f Ilk, illvlAy FifcoEiu
USEFUL PRESENTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ARE
PURCHASED HERE. ANY KIND A PRESENT YOU
WANT; ANY KIND A PRICE YOU WgNT PAY.
Eegining Monday, Dec. 17, This Store Will be Open
nights for the Benefit of Christmas Shoppers.
Hardware and
Implements
the Windmill
mills. Model Steel
windmill other mills.
Monricml
CLAYTON
PRICE
Grocery Department
A CAR OF APPLES
At prices cheaper than the wholesale
produce dealers are selling the same grade.
FANCY W. W. PEAHMAIN, $5
CHOICE W. W. PEAHMAIN, $2.00
FANCY JONATHAN'S $2.25
CHOICE JONATHAN'S $2.00
FANCY YOHK IMPEIUALS, $2.25
FANCY yVAGONKItS $2.25
CHOICE AVAGONEKS $2.00
FANCY ROME BEAUTY. $2.25
FANCY GIUMES GOLDEN,,.. $2.25
FANCY GANO...-- . $2.25
FANCY GENETO.NS, $2J5
Those Apples will keep in your cellar all winter, and at this
price are one of the cheapest foods. The are free front wonnflL
BUY A BOX!!
Tssr and Sqtnrs
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